A health monitoring system is designed for smart management for personal health in this paper. Self-description and self-reasoning, the characteristics of ontology, make the link between machine and knowledge, knowledge point and the relevant knowledge point more closer. This system has certain application value on managing and analyzing basic health data. Database in this system is realized by storing user's health data and disease information. Health monitoring system is user-centric which can record user's health condition data and make recommendations for user according to the result of health data analyzing. User's health status is expressed by a specific domain, like overweight and underweight. The experiment result shows that the health monitoring system can make a steady management for personal health on a long track record of health status and strict logic reasoning.
Introduction
In 2014, a large of scale survey was conducted by McKinsey consulting company in Germany, Singapore, and the United Kingdom. This survey shows that 75% of respondents expect the use of digital health care service [1] . In 2014, the first China Intelligent Medical Conference was held at the National Convention Center which focuses on the development of informatization of medical and health. IBM advocates a kind of architecture of smart health in many aspects including patients, residents' electronic health records and care for the old man [2] . Recently, much work has been done in health care with ontology technology. Semantic technology can unify different expressions of one disease [3] . Clinical human disease-related data of ontology are much richer under more complex relationship with other data objects [4] . More ontology models have been designed for disease management and diagnosis [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . A practical framework based on semantic web technologies can help to rich health care knowledge on social media networks [10] .
This paper proposes a prototype design for health care monitoring which focuses on manage and personalized user's health. This system has the advantage of making predictions through data reasoning. There are reasons for selecting ontology as follows:
1) The relational database is difficult to express complex connections among objects.
2) Ontology is easy to show relationship in the form of map.
3) Ontology has a good expansibility. 4) Ontology has an ability of self-description which is beneficial for machine identification. 5) Users can use different names to identify the same object in the ontology. 6) Ontology is in capacity of reasoning. The outline of paper as follows: Firstly, the basic theories are outlined; Secondly, structure of health monitoring system is showed. The following deals with ontology knowledge base. Finally, conclusion along with the future work is made. sparql is a set of w3c recommendation standards, providing methods of searching and processing for the rdf diagram. sparql statement is composed of three parts:
Basic Theories
prefix, declare name-space. select, declare object. where, declare conditions that objects selected should meet. There are many important and useful keywords in sparql statement, such as filter, regex, etc.. 1) filter. Use filter for filtering out information which meets some conditions. 2) regex. Use regex for matching regular expression in which there are generally three cases: keyword is located in the head, in the tail or in the center of expression.
health Monitoring System
The health monitoring system is designed to focus on the needs of the users concerned about their own health. When a user needs to know a certain kind of disease, the disease information can be obtained through the keyword search or classification search on this system. When users need a long-term management for health indicators, such as weight, blood pressure, etc., a personal health file can be established in the system for long-term health indicators data monitoring and analysis of physical condition. The subsequent development of the system can be combined with wearable devices for recording the human health indicators data anytime and anywhere. Figure 1 shows the structure of the health monitoring system. It shows the block diagram of health monitoring system where each block has been explained below. health monitoring system blocks: user: The one who cares health has an account of the system. disease query module: Users acquire information about disease by keyword match or classification query. Users get a classification query by ICD10 classification standard.
health care module: There are three functions. First, users can build a record file following his/her health condition. Second, users' records could be used for predicting his/her health condition and making suggestions. Third, users could add personalized health monitoring tools for diagnosing and monitoring some diseases' situation.
system ontology: It is a base stored diseases' data and users' data which is the core of system. background management: This module is mainly used for system administrators to maintain users' data, disease information and log management data.
Ontology Knowledge Base
Build Ontology Construction process of ontology knowledge base mainly consists of the following steps:
Step 1 Determine ontology domain. This ontology is about medical resources.
Step 2 Collect and analyze information. Data come from cdd(china disease knowledge total database) base and icd-10 standard(international classification of diseases 10).
Step 3 Establish structure of system ontology.
Step 4 Add individuals. Protege software is used to construct ontology with semi-automatic method, and ontology is stored in owl file.
In step 2, knowledge extraction rules of cdd web page are as follows: If ( < span class = "navpath" > ), values of disease category, disease name and its icd number are obtained.
If ( < span class = "Column Value" > ), other information of disease are acquired including disease overview, epidemiology, etc..
There are a total number of 6688 individuals showed on Table 1 . Individuals in ontology is showed on figure 2, in which each individual disease is present as a subclass of the disease ontology and it has a disease category. Structure of system ontology is showed on figure 3. There are two major kinds of relationships in addition to super class and subclass: diagnosis and make. Most of the disease can be characterized by some health indicators data, so monitoring tool based on indicators value detection can point to disease correctly. It is the meaning of diagnosis in figure 3 ; This system long-term records user's health indicators data. Part of user's life condition could be predicted based on these records analysis and some reasonable predictions could be made. These predictions are divided into two categories: praise and suggest. The praise expresses the good things in user's healthful life. The suggest shows something good for user's health. Health indicators could be weight, blood pressure and psychological pressure, etc.. 
Application
Interfaces between ontology and health monitoring platform are based on sparql language. There are three kinds of interfaces as follows: 1) disease query interface There are two kinds of methods: matching keyword search and classification search. Result of the first method is the disease which matches some keywords. Result of the second method is one kind of disease in icd-10 classification standard. Figure 4 shows result of matching keyword search. Figure 5 shows result of classification search.
sparql language of searching disease named obesity as follow(matching keyword search): 2) health prediction interface Some predictions are delivered to users including praise and suggestion with this interface. User's health record is the base data of predicting. Data property of health record is showed on table 2. Figure 6 . Prediction Result.
3) health monitoring interface User can add health monitoring tools in this module following actions of the running example above. Firstly, name this tool; Secondly, add data property; finally, build some reasoning rules for recognizing some kind of diseases.
Evaluation
Method task-based of evaluating system was selected. A record means a task submitted to system. These records were analyzed in health monitoring system, then health monitoring system made predictions on these data. There are a total number of 1024 health records for evaluating showed on Table 3 . These records data come from the combination of health indicators' different fields, including the degree of exercise, alcohol, smoking, stress, overweight or underweight. Result of prediction is showed on figure 7 and figure 8 . A correct prediction is given to users in this experience. On average, most users have a good habit of smoking or drinking. Least users have a fit weight. This experiment shows that health monitoring system has a steady manage for user's health. 
Summary
Informatization of medical resources is an inevitable trend in the future with advanced technologies. People can help themselves to manage health condition not only in the hospital but also on smart system anywhere. Health monitoring system is designed for more convenient and more modern health care services, which could be delivered with semantic technology to people. This system shows correct results of health prediction based on users' health indicators data. Users can lead a more healthy life on this smart system. In the following, the work will focus on data sharing among users, resuming ontology and more complex reasoning rules.
